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MORE THAN USUAL NUMBER 30
EARLY IN WEEK.

OFFICERS EXPECT NEAR COO

""" ""
,

Senator Dolllvor of Iowa Will Arrive

It ) the City Thursday Noon Head
' of Association are Estab-

llshed

,

at Oxnnrd Hotel.
'
,
'

IFroir VVodiicnilnyV Onlly.1

Noitli Nebraska teachers \\oroagaln
made woleomo In Norfolk tmlny , when

the North Nebraska Toni'lioiH1 nsHo-

ClllHon

-

Convened 111 UlO CllV Wednes-
day

¬

hflMI noon for ( ho Ou-co days moot-

'ini

-

* . H IH the t V i .
- Hml iiuiiunl-

nuH'Ung of tiniiHHOclnllou and the
fourteenth session that has boon hold
lit Norfolk. The toai-hoiH arc coming
to Norfolk unusually early , the hull-

cntloiiH

-

pointing to nn nttondnncu of-

Imlf n thousand teachers hy Thurs ¬

day.
The first goneinl HOKtlou of the as-

sociation

¬

was hold at 2 o'clock
Wednesday aflcinoon In the nudltorl-
urn of the Methodist church. With
tlio largerattoiidanoo of Thursday and
Friday tlio general sessions of the
teachers will lie held In tlio Norfolk
auditorium.

Teachers began to arrive on tlio
Tuesday evening trahiH. Hy Wednes-
day

¬

morning the number of teachers
In the city wan greatly augmented by
early morning arrivals. When the
noon traliiR reached Norfolk Hovera-
lhnnilred teachers were In the city
ready to talto up the work of the as-

sociation. . Tim capacity of the hotels
wan early taxed but private homes In

Norfolk were thrown open to the vis-

itors
¬

and Norfolk teachers assisted In
placing the city's guests In pleasant
fliirroundlngs-

.1'realdont
.

Frank S. Perdue of Mudl-
nonv

-

Vlco-presldcnt F , C. Marshall of
Center , Secretary Itnqhol Falrchlldof-
Spdn'cor'

, olllcors of the teachers' asso-
ciation

¬

, wore lu Norfolk by Wednes-
day

¬

morning. Treasurer A. V. Teed
of I'oncn arrived at noon. The olllcors
wore surprised at the number of
teachers already In the city. Presi-
dent

¬

Perdue said that everything unit-
ed

¬

to make for the success of this
year's meeting and thought that the
attendance would approach the half
thousand mark.

The olllceni Imvo established tholr-
headquu'rtors' at the Oxnard hotel.
Registration of the teachers Is held
at, the hotel and at the Methodist
church. A committee representing the
Norfolk teachers Is nt the Methodist
church to assign rooms about the city
to all teachers who may doslro them.
Norfolk teachers are also meeting the
Incoming trains and have const tinted
themselves a reception committee to
welcome the visitors.

Senator Dolllvor of Iowa , who oc-

cupies
¬

a place on Thursday's program ,

Is expected to reach Norfolk Thursday
noon. State Superintendent McHrlen-
Is expected up from Lincoln Wednes-
day

¬

ovunlng. Other prominent educat-
ors

¬

oV[ Nebraska will also bo in at-

tendance
¬

at the meeting , Prof. Snod-
grass of'the * Kearney normal will bo-

In Norfolk In the Interests of the stnto
reading circle board-

.Thursday's
.

program of the associa-
tion

¬

will bo carried out as follows :

9 a. m. Auditorium General Session
Piano solo "Air Do Ballet , ( C-

.Chamtnado.
.

. Op. 30)) Oscar Sclmvland.
Address "Tho Inlluence of Homo

and School Upon the Character of the
Nation" President A. O. Thomns ,

Konrney.
Violin solo F. C. Marshall.
Address "Tho Spirit and the Word"-
Supt. . E. B. Sherman , Columbus.
Music Eighth grade chorus.
Address Experimental Agriculture
Supt. C. F. Garrett , Sac City , Iowa.
1:30 p. m. Department Meetings.

High school section , sldo room. Meth-
odist church R. M. Campbell , West
Point , presiding.
Subject "The Success of the High

School Is More Dependent Upon Grade
Work Than Upon High School Instruct-
ion.

¬

." A. B. Fisher , Boomer.
Discussion by Mattlo Ingoldsby , Bat-

tle
¬

Creek ; J. 1. Malone , Humphrey.
Subject "What Should Constitute

the Basis for Promotion to the High
School ? ' : C. F. Lehr. Wakofleld.

Discussion by Mabel C. Chrlbtlnn ,

Wayne ; C. E. Newell , Elgin.
Subject "Government and Disci-

pline
¬

In the High School" J. G. Mote ,

O'Neill.
Discussion by C. W. Demel , Lynch ;

B. W. Wright , Clearwater.
Grammar school section , Baptist

church , J. F. Demo ] , Spencer , pre¬

siding.
(Teachers In graded schools who

have fifth , sixth , seventh and eighth
grade'work will attend this st'cllon )

Subject "How May Grammar
Grade Pupils bo Best Fitted for High
Schoo ] A\rork' " L. A. 'Qulvoy , Os-
mond.

¬

. ,

Discussion by Nellto Snead , Emers-
on.

¬

.

Subject "OpeningExercises for
Crammer Grades" W. N. Stevenson ,

Noligh.b '

Discussion by Emma J. Stanley ,

Bloornfleld ; F. S. Lecron , Platte Cen-
ter.

¬

.

Subject ''How to Strengthen the
Moral Side of School Government"-
J. . M. Stlnson. Nlobrara ; E. P. Wilson ,

"Wayne ; S. A. Chidcster , Newman
Grove.
Primary section , Methodist church au-

ditorium
¬

, Miss Elizabeth Shcehan ,

Columbus , presiding.
( Teachers In graded schools who

have first , second , third and' fourth
grade work will attend this section. )

Mimic--Second grade , Unco In-

Hchool. .

Subject " ( loading In the Primary
Oradott" Emma Miller , West Point.

General discussion.
Subject "Primary Arllhmolli ; "

Idollo Taylor , Battle Crock
General illnrHimioM
Subject "Tho Homo and the School

From the Viewpoint of the Teacher"-
Mrs. . N. E , Bonley! , Tllden

Rural teachers' ' and county superlnten-
dent'H

>

section , Auditorium , A. E-

.Uttoll
.

, Wayne , presiding.-

Muslo
.

Second Preliminary , Lincoln
Hchool.

Subject "How Can the Hural
Teacher Help the County Superinten-
dent

¬

Y" Albert . ) , Mason , Genoa.
Discussion by .leimlo Arnotl , Nor-

folk

¬

;. C. A. Manvlllo , Spencer.
Subject "School Llbiarles and I low

to \ Obtain Them" Frank Pligor ,

Pierce ,

Discussion by Ulchard I ) . Hartlett ,

Newman Giove.
Address "Agilculturo In the Coun-

try
¬

School" SupL C. F. Garret , Sac
City , Iowa.
8 p. m. Auditorium General Session

Piano solo Selected Miss Helen
Pile , Wayne.-

Invocation.
.

.

Vocal Hole "TinKing of the Deop"-

Kreutch( ) W. L. Campbell , Wayno.
Lecture Senator J. P. Dolllvor.
Piano duet Selected Missus Stew-

art and do Groot.
Vocal solo "Asloop In the Deep"-

Potrlo( ) iW. L. Campbell.-
i

.

i l-Ycim Tliurailnv'H Dnlly.J
The first day's omollment In the

North Nebraska Teachers' association
surprised oven the otllcorH. By the
close of Wednesday afternoon 2lfi

teachers had registered In the assoc.hi'-
tlon. . Thursday's reglHtratWn In osf
the half thousand mark-ami by Friday
the lial flhousand mark and by Friday
It Is thought that Tronsuror A. 'V ,

Teed's record will show a now mark
In attendance.

The more limited territory now oni-
braced In the north Nebraska nssochv'-

tlon
'

Is sending as many tcachors to
Norfolk ns formerly came In the days
when several additional counties wore
Included In the association now In SO-
Bslon

-

In the city. The Increasing at-

tendance
-

this year Is said to ho duo
In part to tlio natural advancement of
the organisation and In part to the en-

ergetic
¬

course of President Perdue In
bringing the meeting prominently be-

fore
-

the teachers of the district. Nev-
er

¬

before hai so much general Interest
In the association been worked up and
never before has the western counties
boon so well represented In the annual
meeting-

.Wednesday's
.

enrollment follows :

F. S. Perdue , Madison ; A. V. Teed ,

Ponca ; W. E. Miller , llnrtlngton , Win-

.Pargollls
.

, Hartlngton ; Joseph Ilumpall ,

Enola ; J. F , Uohn , Allen ; H. II. Hick-
man , Wansa ; J. F. Power , Magnet ; E.-

A.

.

. Murphoy , Center ; Alice Everett ,

Ponca ; Ethel Donthltt , Ponca ; Stella
Toed , Ponca ; Jennie Tlmple , Bcldcn ;

Florence Donolson , Madison ; Mtnnlo
Jones , Madison ; Mao Beck , Ponca ;

Maude Kelley , Concord ; Lena Tlmpol ,

Hartlngton ; Pearl Harris , Fullerton ;

J. F. Domol , Spencer ; W , T. Stock-
dale , Wlsuer ; C. W. Domel , Lynch ;

J. A. Dorcmus , Madison ; Robert Thom-
son

¬

, Randolph ; O. R. Bowen , Pierce ;

Mary Fleming , Allen ; Lena Fllber ,

Laurel ; Cnrrlo Harper , Allen ; Anna
Hurley , Mnrtinsbnrg ; Rose Hecnoy ,

Allen ; Constance Cavangh , Allen ; W.-

C.

.
. Green , Tllden ; F. Small , Brlstow ;

Mrs. D. F. Small , Brlstow ; W. M. IFn-
egan , Hnrtlngton ; E. L. Holden , Lau-
rel

-

; F. H. Price , Meadow Grove ; Jet-
tie Day , Plalnvlow ; Rose Wlndorgrccn ,

Newman Grove ; Glen Peters , Orchard ;

Marie Dennis , Spencer ; Jcsslo Wood-
ruff

¬

, O'Neill ; Marie Griffon , Spencer ;

Etta Smith , Norfolk ; Sarah Mllllken ,

Randolph ; Minnie Fleming. Norfolk ;

Anna Peterson , Emerson ; Julia Davis ,

Emerson ; Lottie Johnston , Norfolk ;

Minute Sachtjen , Madison ; Elza Shear-
er

¬

, Coleridge ; G. T. Lambert , Foster ;

Nettle Shearer , Coleridge ; Audry-
Cloyd , Tlldon ; Viola Carson , Norfolk ;

Mnyme Glltncr , Madison ; Bess Perdue ,

Madison ; Sophia McFetters , Madison ;

Blanch Scholb. Verdlgre ; Nolllo Street ,

Hartlngton ; Evelyn Kayl , Norfolk ;

Bessie Allen , Lnurol ; Minnie- Reeves ,

Mndlson ; Pearl Elloy , Madison ; Anna
Keogh. Humphrey ; Mary Sweeney,

Humphrey ; Elsie Whitney , Coleridge ;

Emily Hester , Coleridge ; Ollvo Hester ,

Coleridge ; Myrtle Dewey , Madison ;

Lillian Malone , Madison ; Pearl Farlln
Madison ; R. D. Bartlctt , Newman
Grove ; Fannie Brjant , Madison ; Oma
Craig , Madison ; Milliard Bennett ,

O'Neill ; Gwendoline Davis , Carroll ;

Pearl Jones , Magnet ; F. C. Marshall ,

Center ; J. J. Cahlll , Stuart ; Hattlo-
Plass , Mndtson ; Nona Plass , Madison ;

Minnie Marquardl , McLean ; Enzolla
Johnson , Pllger ; Hazel Bryant , Plerco ;

Rose Shonka , Norfolk ; Clara Rndat ,

Norfolk ; A. G. Kennedy. Norfolk ; Ra-
chel

¬

Falrchlld , Spencer ; Mona O'Brien ,

Anoka ; Will O'Brien. Norfolk ; Mrs-
.O'Brien

.

, Norfolk ; Ida Chapman , Ano-
ka

¬

; Ellen Brogan. Tllden ; Anna Bogen-
hagen , Osmond. Clara Bogenhngon ,

Osmond ; Efllo Willis , Brlstow ; C. E ,

Clans , Butte ; Mrs. S. E. Branaman.
Concord ; Rowena Brnnaman , Concord ;

Emny Olson , Now Castle ; Elsie Sim-
mons

¬

, Pierce ; Mattle Simmons , Battle
Creek ; Nell Copland , Butte ; Molllo
Taylor , Battle Creek ; Eva Do Moss ,

Omaha ; Alice Cialg , Omaha ; J. B-

.Craln
.

, Omaha ; E. B. Sherman , Colum-
bus

¬

; Minnie Sears , Platnvlow ; Viola
Cox , Monowl ; Jeanette Brown , Lynch ;
Lola Taylor , Madison ; Martha Galley ,

Crelghton ; LUzle Alford , Monowl ;

Ella Mohr , Monowl ; Edna Ix e , Pierce ;

Margaret Potrns , Norfolk ; Idclle Tay-
lor

¬

, Battle Creek ; Minnie Miller , At-

kinson
¬

; Armella Bauch , Madison ; Eva
llorslmm , Madison ; Laura Younger ,

Humphrey ; Ethel Long , Norfolk ; Lll-

He
-

Adams , Norfolk ; Elna Abbott , I'll-

gor. Ella llauptll , NoifolU ; Fnyo-

anmii , Norfolk , Clara Hruoggoman ,

Non'olk ; Nolllo llydo , Norfolk ; Otolln-
Pligor , Norfolk ; Nina Smith , Atkin-

son
¬

; Elizabeth Hlintnorman , Battle
Cieek , Bertha Pligor , Stanton ; UnilDo-

MnthowHon , Norfolk ; Ella Buckondorf ,

Newman Grove ; Madge Kay , Atkin-
son

¬

; Mamie Klelly , Meadow Grove ;

Rhoda Sherman , Newman Grove ; Myr-

tle
-

HoniH'tl , Tllden : Alia McKlvor , Til-
don ; L , E. Mumford , Lincoln ; O. E-

.Oarrott
.

, Fremont ; Agnes Klolty , Til-
don ; Mrs. J. D. Elmoro , Stanton ;

Maude E. Tnnnehlll , Norfolk ; E. C.
McGee , Page ; J. L. Luck , Battle
Creek ; May Olnoy , Norfolk ; Gertrude
Watson , Norfolk ; Nolllo Gaffnoy , At-

kinson
¬

; Charles Coney , Stanton ;

Charles Wofgand , Norfolk ; Anna Nol-
dig , Madison ; Edna Barney , Mndlson ;

Gonovlovo McNIchoIs , Atkinson ; Elvn
Smothers , Ploice ; Edith Lyon , Madi-
son

¬

; Ellen Bay , Madison ; Mnttlo In *

goldsby , Battle Creole ; Lotiolln Hog-
HOtt

-

, Meadow Grove ; Nellie Sullivan ,

Baltic Crook ; Altn Wainoi , Crolghton ;

Llita Squire , Norfolk ; Clara Achen-
bach , AVlnnotoon ; Margaret Hamilton ,

Norfolk ! Grace GOBS , Wayne ; Myrtle
SlunbK , Wuyno ; Adlna Uuclwlz , Lynch ;

Ida M. Cooper, Lynch ; Penil Walker ,

Lynch ; Horlhti Richardson. Meadow
Giove ; Bertha Ringer , Meadow Grove ;

Harriet Mather , Norfolk ; Cltira Dun
ham , Stuart ; Lllllo Gallohor , Stuart.-
Rena

.

Dunning , Norfolk ; J. Burtz , Nor-
folk

¬

; Ella Mullln , Norfolk ; Kathryn
McGIll , Wlsncr ; Coslna Hack , Atkin-
son

¬

; Nellie Hayes , Atkinson ; Clara
Palmer , Battle Creek ; Stella Stlrk ,

Norfolk ; Ix-onora Stlrk , Norfolk ; Do-

lln

-

Aldorson , Meadow Grove ; Edith
Grant , Meadow Grove ; Pearl Reese ,

Norfolk ; B. Thorngato , Norfolk ; Net-
tle

-

Cnllou , Norfolk ; Ethel Blake , Oak-
dale ; Elslo Fisher , Omaha ; Maude
lloyd , Norfolk ; E. J. Bodwell , NorfplK ;

R .V. Mason , Norfolk ; R. M. CamfV
1)611) , West Point ; A. E. Fisher , Bee-

mor
-

; Jonnlo Mills , Norfolk ; Lena Mills ,

Norfolk ; Ellen Gums , Battle Creek ; J.
II.Vclch , Stanton ; Jesslo Goff , Plorce ;

LeW ''Huston , Oakland ; R. Solomon ,

Norfolk ; Elizabeth McFailajul , Hindi'i-

Y
-

; Mrs. Montross , Pierce ; Olive
Swllzdr , Ewlug ; Elizabeth Schumnch'-
erT Mcl ean ; Erma South , Stanton ;

Katd Wilson , Meadow Grove ; Rose
Sheets , Meadow Grovo. t-

Thnjsday brought an April day wltli
March , vlnds to the teachers kSHOclu1-

'tlon. . The second day of the weelinc
found the north Nebraska tc-aohcrf
well organised for the Kosslona
Wednesday ovonlng and Thursday
morning trains greatly augmented the
number qf teachers In Norfolk. All
received a hearty welcome In the city
The high school students , whose
streamers lent an additional touch ol
color to Norfolk avenue Wednesday
arc gone , but Thursday added some 20C

more teachers to the city's guests.
The first general session of the as-

sociutlon wan hold Wednesday after-
noon In the Methodist church auditor !

um , the number of teachers presonl
surpassing the usual first day attend
ance. The general session Thursdaj
and Friday morning occur In the Nor
folk Auditorium. The twenty-first an-

nual
¬

meeting of the North Nebraska
Teachers' association was opened by-

Rev. . J. L. Vallow Invoking the divine
blessing on the visiting teachers.

Superintendent Harry Hooper of-

Oakdalo read the first paper presented
to the association. Discussing means
of Increasing high school attendance ,

Mr. Hooper advocated class organiza-
tions

¬

that give a sense of responsibil-
ity

¬

to the students , good laboratory
facilities that hold the Interest of the
students In their work , eighth grade
teachers minded to Interest their pu-

pils
¬

In the advanced work and above
all a superintendent or principal able
to feel and show a personal Interest
In each pupil. In discussion Miss Flor-
ence

¬

Donclson of Norfolk urged that
It fell upon both grade and, high schoo-
lteacher to overcome indifferent Influ-
ences

¬

of homo and street.
The place of the sciences in Incul-

cating
¬

living truth was urged by Rob-

ert
¬

Thomson of Randolph In a paper
on "Nature Study. " H. II. Hickman of-

Wausa said that the real alms of na-

ture
¬

study should be to show not ma-

terial
¬

things but the Immaterial
thought of God behind all nature. Miss
Mao Beck wanted nature study to bo
given a practical bend. It should not
bo taught , she said , under the name
of nature study but should bo used In
connection with other studlts to lend
new Interest to the subjects.

Discussing the arguments for and
against the use of written work , O. R ,

Bowen of Plerco urged that such work
taught rhetorical form and neatness
encouraged concentration and throw
children on their own resources. The
place for written work , ho said , was In
examinations , In note books and occa-
sionally

¬

In recitations. William Flnno-
gan

-

of Hartlngton malntahiQd that half
the written work now done would yield
three times tlio present results If done
"twice ns carefully" and "twice as-
prayerfully. ."

Hope to Retum.Here.
Thursday evening Senator Dolllvor

lectures In the Norfolk Auditorium be'-

fore the association. Friday's program
will also be one of unusual interest in-

cluding
¬

the business session late in
the forenoon at the Auditorium. In
the election of officers Vice President
F. C. Marshall of Center is being dls-
cussed as a successor to President Per ¬

duo. The place of next year's meet-
Ing

-

will come up Friday morning.
Nearly all sentiment favors Norfolk.
With the growth of the association
Norfolk Is about the only city In the
district that can hnmlla the meeting.
The executive committee Is expected
to report a new constltulon Friday
morning-

.Friday's
.

program follows : .,

9 a , m. Auditorium G'eneral Session.
Piano solo Letltnla , ( Wely )

Anna do Oroot.
Address Supt. J. L. McBrlen.
Address "Tho Finished Product"-

Prof. . J. W. Sonrson , Peru.
Vocal solo "Star of the Deep.'UJlng-

ham ) W. L. Campbell.
Address "Tho ToachtMH * Greatest

Conquest" SnpU J. Q. Xuck , Battle
Creek.

Business session.
1:30: p. m. Department Meetings.

High school section , side room , Meth-

odist
¬

church , R. M. Campbell , West
Point , presiding.
Subject "Should Latin bo a Re-

quired
¬

Study In a Ittgh School Course"-
A. . F. Gulliver , Dloomfiold ,

Discussion A. G. Kennedy , Norfolk ;

llfford Hendrlckfi , lender.
Subject "High School History and

Methods" Elslo Ford Piper , Stanton.
Discussion by I. H. Brlttel , Col.um-

) US.
Subject "Top Heavy Courses In

Small Towns" F. A. Peterson , Crolght-

on.
¬

.

Discussion by W. H. Curtis , Cole-

rldgo
-

; W. II. Pntdhlu , Dakota City.
Grammar school section , Baptist

church , J. F. Dcmcl , Spencer , , prcsldJ-

ug.
-

.

Music Seventh grado.
Subject "How Best Develop Power

of InitiativeJ. . A. Dorcmus , Madison.
Discussion by Myrtle Bennett , Tll ¬

don ; Mary Hngorty , Vordel.
Subject "llow t'o Handle Source

Material for the History Class" W. J-

.Sceloy
.

, Emerson.
Discussion by Mlnnlo Fleming , Nor-

folk
¬

; Mary I. Richardson , Hosklns.
Subject "Teaching by Outline In

the Grades" F. H. Price , Meadow
Grove.

Discussion by Jesslo Condon , Crolgh-
ton ; Sallna Farnsworth , Newman
Giovo.
Primary section , Methodist church au-

ditorium
¬

, Elizabeth Shcehan , Colum-
bus

¬

, presiding.
Music Third grade , Lincoln school.-
SUbjcct

.

"How May the Superinten-
dent

¬

Help the Primary Teacher ? ' ! 11-

H. . Welch , Stanton.
General discussion.
Subject "Drawing In the Grades"-

Estella Ross , Columbus.
General discussion.
Subject "Tho Study of English"

Julia Bedhnr , Columbus.
General discussion.
Address Supt. J. L. McBrlen.

Rural teachers' and county superinten-
dents' session , Norfolk Auditorium ,

A. B.'tlttell , Wayne , presiding.-
Muslc

.

- -Thlrd grade , Lincoln school.
Subject "A Model Country School"-
Mrs. . MWA. 1'hllllps , Wayne-
.Discussldnhby

.

J. A. Stnhl , West
Point ; C. A , o\ey"Stanton.} \

Address Stip'ti J , L. McBrlen.
Address "A Square Deal for the

Country Child" Prof. J , W. Scarson
Peru.

8 p. m. General Session.
Music Girls' chorus.-
.Violin

.

. solo Selected F. C. Mar
BlmlJ.

Contralto solo Selected Mrs. F. S-

Perdue. .

Lecture "Travels In the Orient"-
Supt , Henry Houck.

ACCUSED MURDERER OF SWEET-
HEART

¬

IN HOSPITAL.

SEEMS TO BE QUIET YOUNG MAN

With Peaceful Eyes and Normal Coun-

tenance
-

, Brink Impressed Those
Who Saw Him as Anything But a

Criminal Type In Mild Ward.-

TFrom

.

Frldav'a Dnlly.i
Frank Brink , acquitted at Ponca last

week of murdering his sweetheart , Bes-
sie

¬

Newton , but adjudged Insane , was
brought.to the Norfolk insane hospital
yesterday afternoon and has been
placed in a ward for the mildly insane.
Brink was brought to town by the
sheriff of Dlxon county. Ho offered
no resistance to his now home. The
young man is tall and dark. He looks
like a quiet , peaceful young man and
anything but a murderer of his sweet ¬

heart.
Those who have seen him see little

sign of Insanity In his cyos or facial
expression. Ho acts like any sane
man. He shows no restlessness at the
hospital , it is said.

Brink was tried on a charge of mur-
dering

¬

his swetheart , Bessie Newton ,

on (ho night before her marriage to
another man. Shortly after the glr
was slain Brink shot himself. Ho re-

covered but refused to speak when
asked regarding the murder. Ho hai
been heard to say that Bessie Newton
would never marry the other man. li

was shown the girl had been engaged
to three at one time , with three wed-
ding dates fixed. Sympathy at Ponca
seemed to bo with Brink , though peo-

ple
¬

generally believe ho killed the girl
How long ho will be In the hospital Is
not known.-

Nellgh

.

Meat Market Sold-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , April 2. Special to
The News : W. W. Keyed , for a num-
ber of years proprietor of the oas
sldo meat market , sold his business t
Pete Potorsoji and Calvin Frady. Th
now firm took possession yesterday.

CONGRATULATE NEW MAYOR.-

Mr.

.

. Durland Has No Announcement
to Make at This Time ,

Mayor-elect C. B. Dnrland was th
recipient of many hearty congratula-
tlous In his office Wednesday on th
result of Tuesday's election. Mr. Du

land showed plainly that ho npprcc-

ated the greetings of his friends. T-

all Mr. Dnrland said that ho had koj

out of the heat of the campaign and
would enter his new olllco untrnm-
moled

-

by campaign promises.
" 1 have kept iroe from election

promises ," Hold Mr Durland to The
News , "and have not committed my-

self
¬

on matters touching the city gov-

ernment.
¬

. Appointments will be an-

nounced

¬

at the proper time to the
city council. " Mr. Durland said that
a city administration was largely
Judged by the acts of the city om-

ployos
-

named by the mayor. Mr. Dur-
land Is committed to no particular ap-

pointments
¬

nt this time but says that
lie will make the appointments with
a view of having the general course
of the administration meet with tlio
approval of the citizens of Norfolk.

The successful candidates nt Tues ¬

day's election will take up tholr now
city olllccs on May,7 , when the munici-
pal

¬

year begins. The change In the
city government which will occur on
that date will give Norfolk n now
mayor , n now police judge , and four
now councllmen. Members of the
board of education elected will take
their seats at the board meeting on

May C. Both the present city and
school administrations have another
month's lease of life.

BOARD OF EDUCATION DETER-

MINES

-

ON ACTION THIS WEEK.

WILL ASK FOR PLANS AT ONCE

The Board'of Education Decided to
Ask Different Architects for Plans
for New Building Board Will Meet

' Again Friday Night.

|, From Thursday's Dally. ]

Tlio Norfolk - board of education ,

meeting Wednesday evening , , declared
Us* Intention of taking the public frank-
ly

¬

Into Its cpulldenco In all matters re-

lating
¬

to the building operations of the
board. With a bond Issue definitely
approved by the voters the board de-

cided
¬

on Immediate stops to secure
more definite information touching the
comparative advantage and cost ol
different plans open to the bpard. The
school board Is considering an entire-
ly new high school building as com-

pared with a remodelled building on
the old foundation. The old founda-
tion may be used in rebuilding but the
standing walls will not. These walls

111 bo taken down at once.

The motion to take down the stand-
ig

-

walls was made by Dr. Salter , who
ffored a resolution declaring It to be
10 sense of the boaid that the walls
hould be leveled to the foundation
nd providing that the board shouh-
roceed as soon as possible to have the

vails taken down and the bricks
leaned for future use. The resolution
vas adopted by acclamation.

Wind Damaged Walls.
It w.as said at the board mooting

liat little sentiment now exists favor
ble to the use of the old walls am
hat In quarters where it was stll

maintained that the walls are safe 1

vas admitted that their value for re-

mlldlng had been very materially re
need by the damage Inflicted by the

vlnd. On motion of Vlelo , Dr. Cole
)r. Salter and Secretary Matrau were
lamed as a special committee to at
end to having the walls of the old
ilgh school building taken down. The
vails will bo brought to the level o-

ho foundation as soon as the arrange
nents can be made. They may come
lown this week.-

Mr.
.

. Matrau wanted the board to-

ilace a fence around the high schoo-
mlldlng beyond the sidewalk as a pro-
ectlon

-

to the public from the old walls
and chimney. The board , however/fa
vored taking down the walls at once
and thought that a fence would not be
iceded.-

At
.

Secretary Matron's request ho
vas authorized to secure bids for the
ale of the new school bonds. As mucl-

of the bond Issue will be placed on th
market as the board may find that i

needs In rebuilding the burnt schoo1-

OUSC. .

To Get New Plane.-

Dr.

.

. Salter then offered a motion tha-

he secretary bo Instructed to ask dl
'erent architects to furnish plans t

the board In competitions , the arch
ccts to provide plans for utilizing th

old foundation In the construction o-

v modern building and also plans fo-

an entirely new building , the plans to
> o accompanied by the estimated cost.

The motion was carried and Is expect-
ed

¬

to give the board the Information
on which the final decision can bo
based.-

Dr.
.

. Salter pointed out in the discus-

sion
¬

that the old building had boon
planned at a time when the attend-
ance

¬

was very much smaller than to-

day
¬

, also that the present attendance
Is fast Increasing. The high school
will have 200 students , Dr. Salter said ,

by next year. With the passage of the
rural high school law , Norfolk may
have to provide for 300 high school
pupils within the next very few years.
This suggests to the board that their
arrangement must consider the needs
of a high school largo enough to re-

quire
¬

an entire building for Its proper
care. If the high school should fill all
of a now building the board would have
to provide for the seventh and eighth
grades In other buildings. Two of the
grade schools , nt least , were built with
a view of having additions added at-

no great cost.
During the evening Dr. Cole suggest-

ed
¬

that the recently elected members
of the board bo Invited to sit with the
old board until they qualify for office.
This would afford the new members

Moderate
Price

ialumei
taking
'owder

11.000 M will b .lt t foftf-
MIT roUUnt* Infulooi to "
MlUi found U l .i

chance to fnmlliarlzo 'themselves-
vlth existing conditions. * "

Meet Again Friday / f ,

The board meeting was holrt iln Dr-

.Colo's
.

office and was attended by allt

members save M. C. itnzen who Is-

Ick. . The board adjourned until Frl-
ay

-

evening when they will meet with
Architect Elsontiout of Sioux City.
During the Wednesday evening moot-
ng

-

the report received from Architect
Tohn Lntenser of Omaha and published
n yesterday's News , was formally
nado a matter of record.

Battle Creek.
Tom Evans was here Friday from

Grove.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Henry Potorscn of
Madison were visiting hero one week
it the homo of her daughter , Mrs.-
Snill

.

Mert-
Mr.

/ .

. and .Mrs. B. O. Hufton wont to
Omaha Wednesda'y where they will
visit relatives. . m

Wednesday the Lutheran sqnoe ! be-

gan
¬

again after the E'aster vacation.
George Pratt has a now ropf put on-

ils dwelling this weplj.
Burt Crowell , who sold his farm re-

cently
¬

, moved to town and has occu-
pied

¬

the Connelly noiise on the west
side.L.

.

M. Smith arrived bore Saturday
'rom Iowa for nn extended visit with
ils daughter , Mrs. Frank Ulrlch and

family. , , , (
-

Lambert Kerbel wont to Spenqer
Wednesday , where he Is Interested in
Business.j-

Ur.
.

. and Mrs. August Steffen and
son , Simon , were visiting Sunday with
C. H. Barneke and family at Norfolk.

County Commissioners J. H. Hard-
Ing

-

of Meadow Grove and Burr Taft
) f Norfolk were hero Monday on of-

ficial
¬

business.-
A.

.

. C. Osborn has gone to Idaho ,

where ho intends to locate. His fain-
ly

-

went to Virginia for a visit with
lor parents.-

H.
.

. C. Pahl has rented the Heitzman-
propei ty In north Battle Creek.

Jack Barnes came down from Cody
Wednesday on business and to visit
relatives.

The Misses Mary Thielo and Susie
James arrived here Sunday from
Clearwater for a visit with relatives
and friends.

Kyle Boyer moved to Tllden last
week , where he Is going to farm ,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hengstlor ar-

rived
¬

here from Crelghton Wednesday
for a visit with their sons , the Heng-
stler

-

boys.
,

Answer a few want aab. In person "
and learn your way about your city.

' M

Order of Hearing on Original Probate
of Will.-

In
.

the county court of Madison coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska.
The state of Nebraska , Madison

county.-
To

.

all persons Interested In the es-

tate
¬

of William R. Braasch , deceased :

Whereas , there is on file In the coun-
ty

¬

court of said Madison county , an in-

strument
¬

purporting to be the last will
and testament of William R. Braasch ,

late of said Madison county , deceased ,

and M. Marie Braasch has filed her
petition herein praying to have said
Instrument admitted to probate , and
for the issuing of letters testamentary ,
which will relates to both real and
personal estates :

I have therefore appointed Monday ,

the 29th day of April , 1907 , at 1 o'clock-
In the afternoon , at the county court-
room In Madison , In said county , as
the time and place for hearing and
proving said will , at which time and
place you and all concerned may ap-
pear

¬ Iand contest the probate and al-

lowing
¬

of the same-
.It

.

Is further ordered that said pe-

titioner
¬

glv.o notice to all persons In-

terested
¬

in said estate of the pendency , \

of the said petition , and the time and
* '

place set for the hearing of the same ,

by causing a copy of this order to be
published In the Norfolk Weekly News-
Journal , a newspaper printed , publish-
ed

¬

and circulated In said county , for
three weeks successively previous to
the day set for the hearing.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and official seal this 3rd 7-

r

day of April , 1907.-

Wm.
.

. Bates , County Judge ,


